
MELENDREZ ESCAPES.

.DEEDS*OF VIOLENCE COMMITTED
BY HIM AND ANOTHER.

Two Woman Assaulted?-Indians Come
to Their ilescue?One Ia Killed In

the Resulting Flght-Flua!

' Capture of Them.

San Diego Union: Another chapter
bus lately been added to the record of

* Vrimes of Calistro Melendrez, the horse
thief, bandit and murderer, and Ibis
last stamps him as the equal of his old
pal, I'm manion to of San Luiß Key, in
acts of daring and deviltry. The Union
of October 1-1 contained an account of

'the capture of Melendrez at tbe mining
camp of Juarez, a few miles south of
Cauipo, in Lower California. He had

*ma le a rendezvous there, and when
cap.urtd hnd a drove of horses which
he had stolen in San Bernardino

''county and driven across the line, as-
sisted by a Mexican lad named Duarte.
Melendrez waa neatly captured by Mcx-

iican rurales before he could bring his
guns to bear, and waa taken to Enße-
nada for examination.

* It was expected that the horsethief
wonld be extradited and returned to

i Sai Bernardino, but Melendrez, whoße
' bnnie was in Lower California origin-
ally, had committed crimes there which
made him an outlaw, and the authori-

? ties at Enaenada decided to puuitth him
instead ot turning him over to Califor-
nia. He was accordingly eentencod to

si serve a long term in tbe Mexican army,
and was entered in the infantry corn-
puny stationed at Enaenada. Army

? service ia frequently a punish-
ment for crime in Mexico, where
the soldier conviats are kept

\u2666 in control by harsh military rules,
News was received from Juarez via

Carcpo yesterday that Melendrez escaped
?i a few days aao f.ona the Ensenada cuar-
| tel with his army ride and a belt full of

cartridges and made his way back to
4 Juarez He was accompanied by an

American desperado whose name could

li.ot
be learned. The latter was also

heavily armed, carrying a pistol and
knife. Melendrez in perfectly at homo
la tbat country, and found no difficulty
in eluding pursuit. Ho and his com- j
pan ion headed for the American linn, 'keeping low in the daytime and travel-
iris; by trails at nisrht. They levied freely
lijion every Indian, Mexican or Ameri-
can prospector they ran acroßß, and did
not sutler for food.

At the placer c: mp of Juarez the two
desperadoes entered the cabin of a Mcx-

i ican miner, finding the wile and daugh-
ter at home, Melendrez proposed an
asami't. upon the defenceless women,
ttnd his companion agreed. Though tha
mother and daughter struggled and
made a terrible outcry, the villains suc-
ceeded in their fiendish purpose. A
Bomber of Santa Catarina Indians,
working some huadied yards distant in

I the p'-.cers, finally noted the outcry and
Sevouty-flve Convulsions.

A THIUI.UNU Exi'KaiKNt'K ?Therii la no one
4 butaii.ome period in life has an experience

MialKtaiidi out prominently beyond all others,
bucu la the case oi John 13. Collins, of Romeo,
Mien., who says: "from September to Jauuary-- be.o.-e using Nervine, 1 had at least seventy-
Aye convul ions. Altar ilnee months' use 1
have no more attacks." Dr. Miles' Restorative

.hervlne also cures nervous prostration, liead-. aehu, poor memory, dizziness sleeiil-.isjnesß.
neuralgia, etc., aud builds up the bidy. Mrs,
,1, K. Miller, of Valparaiso, lnd.. and J, M. Tay,
lor, ot Logausp >rt, led., ea"bgained '20 pounds, of flesh byiaklui: it. Bold by 0. H. liaucc,
177 North Spring street, ou a guarantee. Mot
the doctor's booi, ir^e.

ran to the house. Tbe American saw
them approaching and ran for Meleu-
drez'e rule, which be brought to bear
upon the first Indian, who was then in
ttie doorway. He aimed to kill, but the
Indian was too quick for him, and
knocked the ride barrel upward, the
bullet grazing his head.

A terrific battle then followed. Me-
lendre/ sprang to aid bis companion,
and the room became of full of fighting
men. Melendrez managea to get hold
of the rifle while tbe American and the
Indian were clinched. He used it as a
club and struck at tbe American's foe,
who was rolling with him upon the
floor, but was himself knocked over, tbe

Igun striking tbe Indian only bard. enough to daze him. lie released his
hold from the American and the latter
instantly reached for his knife. Kelore
tbe other Indians could prevent him he
rolled his half-stunned antagonist over,
sat astride of him and plunged tbe knife
into his heart.

The other Indians closed in upon the
desperadoes and finally secured them
after receiving several severe stubs from
tbe American. Melendrez fought like a
demon, and tbe combined efforts of five
stalwart Santa Oatarinas were necessary
to bold him while another secured a
lariat and tied bim. The American was
roughly handled, and was unconscious
by the time Melendrez was secured.

The women had run shrieking to the
gulch where the miners were at work,
and the whole population returned to
the house. When the story was
learned there were preparations made
for an immediate lynching. The jus-
tice of the peaco ordered three big
rurales to stand guard, however, with
instructions to shoot the first intruder.
A courier was immediately dispatched
to Koal del Castilio to notify the au-
thorities at Enaenada, and asking for

[assistance.
Tbe Indian population removed the

; body of the murdered buck and held a
big funeral all that nigbt. Tbe news

ispread among the tribe with amazing
rapidity and before daylight fully 100
Santa Catarinas had gathered. Tbe
dance was held all tbe next day, bucks
nnd squaws alike joining in tbe death
songs. The rest ot the popolation began
to fear that even the Santa Catarinas,
who are very peaceable, would
rise and begin killing, hut tbe
hot-headed ones were restrained by
Chief Isidro, who arrived that evening.
He ordered tbe cremation of the body
in accordance with tbe old rites, and a

jpile of brußh was made, upon which
I everything belonging to the dead Indiau
| was laid. The corpse was wrapped and
Iplaced on the pile, and after a long
Ispeech Isidro applied tbe torch. Tbe
I equaws squatted around the fire and
jkept up a howling and woeping till the
whole pife was aßhee, while the men

J spoke or chanted a weird and monoto-
I iious song.

A fo'ce of rurales arrived on orders
from the Ensenada authorities to take
Melendrez and the American to the cap-
it..!. Tbey left with the prisoners two
or three days ago, and are probably now
at Enaenada. It is not known what
punishment is in store for the two des-
peradoes, but deserters from the army,
us Melendrez is, are frequently court-
martialed and shot.

"Let's carry ears and eyes for tbe time
but bearts for the event," which will
take place on November 15th, when
Clark St Bryan will sell those fine lots in
their tract on Eighth and San Pedro
streets. Be there. The prices- will as-
tonish yon. Hale private.

U.IK (Ik.ima.n Family Boap.

THE CROP NOW ALL IN.

CLOSE OF THE BEET-SUGAR
CAMPAIGN.

Kleliard Gird Speaks About the Success
of tbat luduitry In the South-

ern Country?A Grati-
fying Result.

San Francisco Calf-. Richard Gird,
the millionairs proprietor of extensive
beet-BUgar workß at Chino, San Bernar-
dino county, is in this city and gave
some interesting facts and figures re-
garding that growing industry.

"The beet-sugar campaign iB over,"
said Mr. Gird, "and during tbe season
we worked up 55,000 tone of beets and
turned out from 15.000,000 to 10,000,000
pounds of eugar.

In the first year we worked 11,-
--000 tons of beets, last year 28,000 and
this year 55,000. Next year we expect
to dispose of 80,000 tons, so you can Bee
tbat the industry is growing,

"If tbe bounty is not disturbed or en
equal tariff, say, amounting to I}2'

cents
a pound, is put on, the whole of South-
ern California will soon be filled with
beet-sugar factories. Beets are a more
certain crop than fruit, do not require
irrigation and do not exhaust the land.
1 rent land for one-fourth of the crop
delivered at the factory, and sell beet
land at $150 an acre and fruit land at
$100 an acre. The beet land, which has
to be a rich, moist loam, ie considered
the more valuable.

"We are a sweet people oa this coast
?no less than 90,000 tons of sugar being
consumed. The per caput amount for
the United States is 00 pounds, but for
the Pacific states is 70 pounds. Three-
fifths of all the sugar used iB made from
beets.

"I have neve.' employed a Chinaman
on my place, and believe a littleYankee
ingenuity can always overcome the dif-
ference between tbe cost of intelligent
and mechanical labor. For instance, 1
have a little device wheresy two or
three men can unload 1000 tons of beets
a day from ordinary wagons. It con-
sists of a net placed in the bottom of the
wagon and a donkey engine, from which
ropes lead to the various bins. When a
wagon comes in a rope is attached to
the net, which is hauled up and dumped
directly where required. In l-'urope the
beets are unloaded by women, who
pitch them out of tbe wagons one by
one.

"The factory also offers one solution
of tbe problem what to do with our
boys. 1 employ about 1000 people alto-
gether, many of them being boys, and
in the six years since we have been at
Chino, where there waß hardly a house,
now there is n town with a echoolhouse
accommodating 350 children.

Mr. Gird uses crude petroleum in his
factory, the machinery of which has
hitherto been brought from Germany,
but arrangements for manufacturing
which on this coast are now being con-
templated.

Mr. Gird is very jubilant over tbe re-
sult ol tbe recent elections in the east
as indicating the temper of the people

\u25a0against any tampering with protection
to American industries.

Bucklsn's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in tha world lor out*, bruises,

sores, ulcrs, salt rheum, fever soras, tetter
cbapped hands, chilblains, coma and all aain
eruptions, aud positively cures piles or no pay
required. ItIs guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction or money refunded. Price 25 cents

Ser box. For sale by C F. Helmsman, 222 N.
lain street

THEY WILL REPORT.

The Water Committee Will Present
Their Views to the Council.

The water committee of the city coun-
cil will make some kihd of a report this
morning in regard to tbe purchase of the
water system by the city.

It was learned yesterday that the
members of tbe committee are yet un-
decided what their report will be.

It is understood, however, that they
will have no recommendation to make
for submission to the people, owing to
tne failure of the water people to make
a statement of the nature and extent of
their properties.

Owing to this fact the committee has
not arrived at a conclusion as to a price
fOr the piant which they might recom-
mend for submission.

The individual members state that
they are not averse to tbe proposition of
the purchase, and will not attempt to
make any such recommendation. They
Bay, however, that they do not feel like
naming a price for which the citizens
will be asked to vote bonds, when they
have not succeeded in getting the state-
ment referred to.

J. Plnntafenet- Green.
His Dame was J. Plantagenet-Green

(always a hyphen inbetween). He was
of very haughty mien, and talked a
good deal of the queen; and really,
don't you know, he'd seen everything?
of course, I mean, irom the standpoint
of J. P.-Green (please put the hyphen
in between). So, needing rest and
change of scene, he proceeded to the
Hotel Green, which is in the town of
Pasaden-a (another hyphen in be-
tween). Having an eye for business
keen, be fancied be had never been
(pronounced in the English way, I
mean) to a place so nicely graded,
smooth and clean, as the Clark & Bryan
tract; so Green is a full-fledged Ameri-
can now, I ween, dropping the hyphen
in between, leaving Plantagenet to tbe
queen, but be has his lot and its all
serene!

Florence, Cal., Nov. 10, 1893.
Mr. Wesley Clark, Los Angeles, Cel.:

Dear Sir: Inreply to yours of the
Ist inst. regarding the locality and kind
of soil of the Clark & Bryan tract, cor-
ner of Eighth and San Pedro streets, we
would respectfully say tbat we bave
been upon this land more or less for the
past 20 years, and can say for it that its
soil cannot be surpassed in Los Angeles
county for growing trees and flowers,
and being of a sandy loam, we have
never seen it muddy or water standing
in tbat locality, it being elevated so
that in the heavy rainy season the
water runs offquickly or sinks at once
into the soil, so that it is dry under foot
in a very short time after a rain. Very
respectfully, Sbbrot & Stovei.l,

Nurserymen.
MoFarland In Tm»i.

Detective Lawson, of the iirm of Still-
well & Lawson, returned from San
Francisco yesterday. The firm have
charge of the prosecution of the Curtis
bribery case. McFarland, the alleged
briber, has been located in Texas, and
the detective firm is only awaiting the
action of the grand jury, which, it is ex-
pected, willindiot Curtis, to commence
work.

Ladies are greatly benefited by tbe use of
Angostura Bitters, the south American tonic
of Dr. J. G. B eiegert & Sons. Ask your drug-
gist.

SOWERKROWT. Rs^£2s

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.

(The quotations given below are current
wholesale selling prices. |

Poultry and Fg-gs.
Poi'ltiiv?Hens, .f5.00tt5.5D per do/., young

roosters. |4.OQAi.BOj old roosters, *4.0O(g»5.0O;
broilers, ,2.80(V*3.00; ducks, itfi.UoVys.OU; tur-
keys, 13 to 14u per rh.

Km.*?t'aiiiornta ranch per do/., 35e;
eastern, 28 to 300.

Vegetables.
Bkans?Navv or Biuail white, pt 100 ]b«.

,2.75«53.25; pink, per 100 lbs., *:i.00fit,3.50
biack-eyed, per 100 lbs., $2,50.<}*2 "5, Lima

Potatoks?Per 100 lbs , 753,1.'25.
BsgTH-l'er 100 lb«., 75c.
Cabbaok?Per 100 lbs., 35S(i0c.
Carrots?Per lOjlbs.. 75c,
Cnions-Par 100 lbs., $1.15®1.30.
Parsnips-Pet 100 1b5.,85c.
Bwbkt Potatoes?Per 100 lbs.. ,1.30.
Tomatoes?Per box, 05c.
TCBHIPt? Ptr 100 lb.'., 75c.

Dairy Products.
Bi'ttrr?Fancy creamery, 28-ounce squares,

to 55c; fancy dairy, per roll, 50 to
choice, 45 to 60c.

Cheese?F.aster:i, per rb., 13 to 14e; Califor-
nia, largo, 12c; 3-lti , hand, ltic; Toung Amer
lea, 15c.

Mill Products.
Fiona-Per bbl, L. A, XXXX, ,3.00; Capitol

Mills, ,3.60: Pperry's ,4.16; United snow,
,4.15; Victor, ,4.15; Crown, ,4,15; atooktonla,
$4.15.

Mill Feed ?Brau per ton, ,21; shorts, ,23;
mixed feed (corn and birley), per 100 lb-", ,1
cracked coin, ,1.05; feed meal, ,1.01; rolled
barley, 75c.

Dried Fruit.
Apples?Sun-dried, sacks, 709 cper lb; boxes,

lOtaille: evaporated, faucy, 1 lr<H2c.
Apricots? Fancy, per lb., ll@l2J.tci choice,

9*loe.
Pkaches?Fancy, unpeeled, per lb , 8(jJ10c;

peeled, 12(<C13c.
Prunes?Choice, boxes, per lb., Ba9c; sacks,

087c; faucy, O^SlOe.
Fresh Fruit.

Apples?Per box, $1.00<81.35.
Bananas?Per bunoh, ,1.75(0952.00.
CitANßKliniKS?Per bbl., ,7.50@8.0U.
Pears?Per box, ,1 00.
OKApas?Per box, 05fi$70c.

Smoknd Meats, Btc.
Hams?Rex. per lb., 13t4e.
Bacok?Rex, per lb., lOJic; Defiance, 15c;

lightmedium, 140.
Pork?Dry salt, ll'Bl211e per lb.
Dried Bbef?Per lb? ll*i@l2-'ie.
Lard?Per lb. in tierces, compound,SOzil Rex

pure, 12c.
Grain and Bsr.

Barlby?Feed, per cental, 70c; brewing, ,1.
Wheat?No. 1, per cental, ,1.15. No. 2, ,1.
Corn?Per cental, ,1.
Oats?No. 1, per cental, ,1.50.
Hay?Oat, ,8M0; wheat, ,9r»10; barley, ,8M

0; alfalfa, $9»10.
Straw?Barley, per ton, ,5; wheat, ,5.

Wluea and Liquors.
[Quotations on liquors revised by H. J. Woolla-

cott, importer and exporter. See ad.]
Ouampaone?Murum, pints, ,35; quarts, ,33;

Pominery, pints, ,30.50; quarts, ,34.50: Koe-
derer, pints, $36,60; quarts, ,34 50; Monopole,
pints, ,35: qur.rts, ,33; Deibeck, pints, ,34;
quarts, $32.

Bittebs?Angostura, $1.15: Damiaua, $7;
Fernet Branca. ,10.50; Hostetter's, ,8.50;
Amer Picon, ,17; Harper's Wild Cherry, ,7.75;
Peruvian, $7.55; Peppermint, ,2.25; Vene-
zuela, ,b.25; Laßb, ,7.

Ale?Bats & Co., by Foster, ,11.75; by
Burke, ,17.50; Tennent's, $13.50: McMullen's,
$21.

Stout?Uuvness's, by roster, ,11 50; by
Burke, ,17.50; Johnson, $11.50; Tennent's,
$12.

Bebr?Val Blatz Milwaukee, quarts, ,11.50;
pints, ,12; Red Ribbon, quarts, ,15: pints, ,10.

Kxtraot op Malt?Hoß's Malt ,3.25; Liquid
Bread, ,3.75: Best Tonic, ,2.75 per dozen.

Whisky?Duffy's Malt, ,9.24; Hermitage,
$11: Belle of Bourbon, ,9 50; H. J. W. Bour-
bon, ,8.50: H. J. W. Rye, $8.50; Mellwood,
$11; J. H. CutterO. X., $11.65; A No. 1, ,8 50;
Old Taylor, $12.

Whisky by Bbl?From $1.65 to ,1.45 per
gallon according to age.

Scotch Whisky?Stewart's Aberdeen, $12.50;
Uarnkirk. $13.50.

Irish Whisky?lrish Malt, $11.00; Burkes
$13.00.

Kkos?Five-gallon, 05c; 10-gallon, 90c; half
barrels,,l.6s.

Demijohns?Half gai ti 75; one-gallon,
$3.75.

(Jinger Ale?C. a c liel last, ,15.00; Ross,
$16.60.

GIN -A. V. H., $24 OO; I. A. I. N? $25.50;
Boord's Old Tom, ,11.00; Burnett's, $10.5o;
Wolf's pinta, $12.00; quarts, $11.05,

Bai'tkrnb?Ben's, quarts, ,11.00: plats,
,12.00; a. De Luce it lull's, quarts, $13; pints,
$14.00.

Wmite Wink?Oeischelmer, quarts, $14.00;
Maccoranner, quarts, $10.00. LebfraunrUch,

quarts. ,17.00; Koenigen Vie Herb, i .larls,
9)30.00,

Cj.akKT?Chateau 1 v Rosrc, quarts, »7.00;
l'lnis, ,8.00: Marganx, pints, $12.00; quarts,
,1 I.id, Chateau de Frands, quarts, $0-09; pints,
,10.00; I'ontet Ganei, quarts, ,li00; pints,
115.00.

MiNEUAt,Watiib?Apollluiirls. quarts. ,fi SO;
Dints,,l3so; Heth sua, quarn, ,B.fit); half- Igallons, if.". ;il); Londonderry, half-gallon >,,7.00: quart., ,10.00: plum. ,14.00; Hutivadl,
,11 75: Napa soda, pints, ,0 oil. quails, ,7 50;
White Rock, , .50; Vichy,$1'J.50.

Ooghac? Uennessy, X, 510.75; XXX,$21.00;
Malted, X, ,17.50; Jhaiteil. XXX, ,2130;
Kvarlste, liuroute A Co.. ,20.00,

CoKDtAi.s?Marischlne, ,i:t..">o; Vermouth,
N. P,, ,0 05; Italian. $6.60; Kummel, $15.00;
Absinthe, $10.50; Anisette. $17 00.

Winks?ularet, :fo.*sse; Zlnfandol, 55ft$.-isc;
Port, Angelica, Bherry, Muscatel, 43c@1.20 |
per gallon.

Astonishing Fact.
BUM'ECTKD BY COMi'ARATI VKI.Y FEW. ?Things

that embody the most truth are frequently
amoug tne last to be realized, lucrcdib.u as it
may seem one In four have a weak or diseased
heart, the early symptoms of which are, short
breath, oppression, ialht and huuery spells,
Uutterlug, pain ivleft side, smothering, swol-
len ankles, dropsy, wind in stomach, etc. Levi
Logan, I'.uchauau, Mich., guttered from heart
disease oO years. Two bottles of Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure cured him. "The effects of your
New Heart Cure Is won lerful."?Mrs. Kva
Dresser, McGregor, la, Thiß favorite remedy
Is solo by 0. H. Haute. 177 North Spring, on a
guarantee. Get the doctor's book, New and
Startling Fact, free.
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SALE WILL CONTINUE! UNTIL ALL GOODS ARE SOLD £- £2
It«tE>? 1

J SAIvET EEEE- |
' | Nearly everybody has attended this sale, and still people keep crowding the City of Paris Dry Goods Store. WHY ? Because goods are being sold for less than other

stores can sell them, and for less than they can be manufactured. BECAUSE this is the largest and finest stock of goods in the city ; because the stock represented ~m
is from the best looms of America and Europe ; because NO TRASH, NO AUCTION JOB LOTS arc being offered ; because you can pave from 40 to 75 per cent on "tm

I . ALLpurchases ; because the CASH must be realized, and because every dollar's worth of goods in this establishment must and willbe sold. GOODS and PRICES ?

*s»»~ O have and are telling the story. TODAY willbe placed on sale 450 pairs California manufactured White Blankets, all wool; the prices named cannot be duplicated 2\ in this state, and EVERY PAIR WILL BE SOLD. Those needing this class of goods should call, examine the Blankets and compare them and the prices with jTjj
- any other Blanket in this city. The following is a partial list: W S
? i2 I MillPrice m C>ase k° ts '

,2 5! You Bu y Them for $4.40. MillPrice in Case Lots, $8; You Buy Them for $6.25.
. tH MillPrice in Case Lots, $6.75; You Buy Them for $5.25. MillPrice in Case Lots, $9; You Buy Them for $6. 75I MillPrice in Case Lots, $7; You Buy Them for $5.75. MillPrice in Case Lots, $9.50; You Buy Them for $7.25. I !_j
> I Price in Case Lots, $7.50; You Buy Them for $6. MillPrice in Case Lots, * 10.50; You Buy Them for $8. §

rH L These prices willcontinue until every pair is sold. Remember that you can buy Blankets as above stated?for less than manufacturers' prices, and at least 40 per I ,W ~S
\u25a0 2»~ sEj cent LESS than other merchants charge you. Also look at and get prices of I O

M. £ I Comforts, Window Shades, Scrims, Crystal, China and Japanese Silks, 1 *j \
j Down Pillows, Table Covers, Bed Spreads, . Plain Satin and Fancy Novelty Silks, Io J

jg g j Table Linen, Napkins, Towels, Sheeting, Plain and Changeable Surahs, I H^
< I Muslins, Prints, Ginghams, Flannels, Lace Curtains, Bengaiines and Satin Bnchesse, I 3 2

\u25a0 | I HH
r-jr Tf r?? tv-d ~ *i una v *-» n *

And after a careful comparison of goods and prices the verdict will be: This eT'ST \u25a0 If you are looking tor DRESS GOODb, see the "Novelty Dress Pattern ?
t

,
£ . , . 1. 1 . h.om \u25a0" j ? Tt. 7 ?

? -fit*?- nl. ~ 1 . . ? . .. r t> -. * -r - is the finest and most complete line oi bilks 111 the citv?and prices that no X
«%¥»- M \u25a0 Suits," the very latest importations from Europe, and some of the finest , . . . f... , ~ «m .., *\, v., ' CO ? 9
tw- \u25a0 . 1 . ? m ??,,f??,??jfja?fji. j s_*

_
r , ) a.. 1 « , other house in California will duplicate. Ihe reason is that the creditors \u25a0\u25a0 mJT~ CL I that were manufactured for the fall and winter of '9i-'94. At this sale you . ,

it , , :11 j r 1 t1 VT ?

a t. ?». ?u??4- fi,? , :?? lull 4. 4.1 r must have the cash, and will sell all the goods for less money than otherm>~ can buy two suits at about the same price you would have to pay others for , ? '~ . £ . y . * . cit rJ , . O ?*?w I c«?:?? t« «i ? c xj ? t_r o 1 houses can purchase them at. Ihe financial mistortunes of the City of Paris ?

~ZL ) one. beeing is believing! In plain weaves ?Serges, Henriettas, Hop Sack- ? , g. , . , A
,

t x \u25a0 . ,-\ fti ? 1 f*»--t.~,?i.v;? i - 1 . \u25a0 11 1 j j riv Dry Goods Store have put money (dollars and cents) into tho pockets of the%\*~ ing and Cashmeres ?this stock is complete, in all shades and qualities. 1 ? i_v 111 » a r* j ? .1 ? ? ,
X.. is j mi 1 ? , 11 r 1 .v ?

r . T,r , - 1 ... purchasing public. Every dollars worth of goods in tins immense cstab- m.i Every yard will be sold for less than import price. Make comparisons with , . by , , n -6 ? v a 1. *
? 1 r

? , others ' lishment must be sold: Bring your cash and you cau get $2 in goods for
g» , 1 " every $1 in money. f

I ICHAS. MUNTER, MANACEK', |
SALE WILL CONTINUE UNTIL ALL GOODS ARE SOLD 3

i Don't Pay Money tor Water
A solid Exlrsctof Beef is more econ-

I OICIOAL than a liquid,for tho reason
that ie is concentrated, and hou-e--keepers will Und Itmuch cheaper to

BUY

LIEBIO COMPANY'S
EXTRACT OF BEEF

A solid, concentrated extract, tree from
fat and gelatine or any foreign sub-
stance, and dissolve it themselves.

The fp jg) signature
genuine <|r )f»>y,^ v... j,,-
-has ihis n in BLUB.

IV£AJKa MARK HF.CJISTEItET).-

/Onkn ".MaPO
I INS MADE A WELL
I A-&/ MAN OF

HINDOO REMEDY v4^l^y>)
rRODITES THE ABOVE a J /

RJWCLTS In 80 DATS, ( urea nllVfyJ.*^/
Nervous OfHt-aties, Fftlllug Memory, X-
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p-toiiM, tilveH vigor " to shrunken organs,eto.
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vor ril1 suffering from results of follies orexcesses, OAlislug nervous debility, semlnu
weal.uo.s, loss of vigor und memory, despond-
ency, diseases of tiic kidueys, blood and re-producll ye organs, gleet, gonorrhira, syphilis,
varicocele, stricture- and m.ny chronic and
dl stroying diseases.

MKN older In yetrs, having too frequent
evacuations of bladder, with loss of Titai ma-
terial, iiliosphutts, eic. woolly or brick dust
depustiH lv urine, which are symptoms of see- ,
nndary seminal weakness, the loss impoverish- 'ing Hie vital organs.

t)<IMl'l. 1 o«XI ? iNS?The reason thoumuds
cannot pet etned of above complaints is owing
10 complications not understood by ordinary
doctors. Dr. I.leblg di (Jo, have discovered tha .
secret of curing tnecomplicattoos.

iMiKK.?i ur confidential book and diagnosis I
sheet sent free on application, securely sealed, i
okfkjh HOURS?I> a m to 0 p.m. Sun Idays, 10 to 12.. .|

J. M. Griffith, Pres't. J. T. Gritßtb, V.-Froa't.
T. E. Meliols, Bec'y andTreas.
K. ? Chandler, buperintendeat.

J. M. GriffithCompany, ;
LUMBER DEALERS'

And Manufacturers of
DOORS, WINDOWS, 1.1.1ND8 A STAIRS

Mill Woik of Evary Description.
834 N. A.«iiieda St., Lis Aigeies. lGtf |

WAGON MATERIAL,
HARD WOODS,

IRON, STEEL,
Horseshoes and Nails, I

Blacksmith's Coal, Tools, Eta,
JOIIII WIQMOBK,

U7, 118 and 121 South Los Angolas MM*

DR. JORDAN & CO.'S

§UEAT MUSEUM OF AHATOMI
)5I Market St, Han Francisco

(Between 6th and 7th Sts.)
(io and learn how wonderfully you
are made and how to avoid skknew
and disease. Museum enlarged with
thousands of new objects. Admis-
sion 25 eta.

I'rivatc Office?Name Building
1031 Market Street?Diseases of men:
stricture, loss of manhood, diseases of the skia
and kidneys quickly cured without the use of met*
cury. Treatment personally or by letter. Send
for book.

I. T. MARTIN

aFUMITORYCarpets, Mattresses

Ash Bedroom Suits, $15. Sewing Mac il sas,
,5, ,10 and ,29.

461 ?. SPRINQ STREET

THE BASKET.
I.MPORI'iU?

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
719 N. ALAMBDASl\

JEAN RAPPET, Prop'r.
Telephone 187, 10-29.


